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## National Survey on Day & Employment Services: Service Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Non-Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community</strong></td>
<td>Integrated Employment</td>
<td>Community-Based Non-Work/Community Life Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facility</strong></td>
<td>Facility-Based (Sheltered) Work</td>
<td>Facility-Based Non-Work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[www.selnhub.org/pennsylvania](www.selnhub.org/pennsylvania)
Current Policy Influences

CMS Employment Guidance
CMS Settings Rule
Department of Justice
WIOA
State Employment First policies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Non-Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Integrated Employment</td>
<td>Community-Based Non-Work/Community Life Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility</td>
<td>Facility-Based (Sheltered) Work</td>
<td>Facility-Based Non-Work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Participation by service type

- Integrated Employment: 10%
- Facility-Based Work: 20%
- Community-Based Nonwork: 50%
- Facility-Based Nonwork: 60%
Funding by service type

- Integrated Employment
- Facility-Based Work
- Community-Based Nonwork
- Facility-Based Nonwork
Participation in integrated employment services varies widely

Source: ICI National Survey of State IDD Agencies 2015
Employment and Day Services Trends

Source: ICI National Survey of State IDD Agencies
PUBLICATIONS AND ANALYSIS

2016 Edition is here

StateData: The National Report on Employment Services and Outcomes
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State Snapshots

See the latest trends in state performance in work and participation for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
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View state summary

Build a Chart

Our chart-building tool offers descriptive information on state characteristics and services drawn from several national databases. View a single state trend, or compare several states and national data.

Data Updates

According to WIOA data, there has been a
State Employment Snapshot: Massachusetts

How many individuals participate in integrated employment services provided by the state intellectual and developmental disability agency?

Source: National Survey of State IDD Agency Day and Employment Services
Who: Individuals who receive a day or employment service funded or monitored by the state IDD agency.
What: Participation in integrated employment, including both individual job supports and group supported employment. Individuals may be working or be on a pathway to employment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Massachusetts 2015</th>
<th>Nation 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total in day and employment services</td>
<td>16,217</td>
<td>610,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total in integrated employment services</td>
<td>6,222</td>
<td>113,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total funding for day and employment services</td>
<td>$125,858,386.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total funding for integrated employment services</td>
<td>$49,328,917.00</td>
<td>39.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Data not available

How many people are working for pay in an integrated job?

Source: National Core Indicators Project Adult Consumer Survey (http://www.nationalcoreindicators.org)
Who: Individuals who receive any service other than/in addition to case management from the state IDD agency. Inclusion criteria varies by state.